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NBIJS OFf THF W1BEK.

The 'Viscountess Baaconslleld, ivife or
flenjntmin D*lsraeli is dad, a most estimable
noman, andI wil doaerving tia hom2go o!
suai a busbund.

Tbroughout England the stormm which
have raged over Europe for the past vreek
stletintinues. Tlalgraphica dvices ort LIr
l8th ir.st. states;

Lt bas beau storming for tha pat six
heurs, andI tho rain fait huis beau tha heav-
iest of tje Peason. Large tract-sof ]andI in
Leicestershire ara inundated. In Derby-
sbire snow fell te a depth of 12 inches.

Tira tolograph linos in aIl directions are
badly damaged. Telegroph communication
ilth Liverpool, Leeds andI Hull ara inter-
rupted.

At Grimsby the gale moz P. hurrIcane, andI
many casualitios are reportedi.

The IlDaily Noews"I commenting on Presi-
dent Grant's message, trusts bis recom
mendation for th-3 abolition of slavery in
Ct4ba 'Witt bB BUceSafuI 'ritir the Spuinrsh
Gaverumat.

Thes ship Luconia, fromn Philadeolphin, for
Rlotterdam, vrant ashora in the slorm near
Bologne, anti became a toal tvreck. Ail on
hoard trere ssved except one.

The tueral of Lady :aeconfield, viiil taire
place on Thursday, L ill ha strictly pri-
vate.

In Trance the Loire, and athor streams
have ovei flowed their baniks spreading rein
and devastation, rrônd. At Nftntes tihe
quays, andi ali loir lying pqrtions ef the city
are allunder wator, businelswasattspendcd
and iaffk-;rs genierlly loôlted ver-y -glonmY.

The action or tha Lejt In Lhe Assornbly,
lias been unanhnousiy condernect. dani-
betia, Louis Blanc, and the lIeds, ara ading
ta t.hi complication cf distress unddr which
unhitppy Frnce ta suiering, by f urui.ahing
occasion ta the Gar-mans ta Iiract thra se-
curitits for the war indcmnnity, ta cancan-

truie their forces noiv occuplying that cauin-
try, as iveil us r~efuse to evacuate IL.

Lis pretty evident that tho hurnbug of a
Ropdolie is nearly played out, he question
tiffrecting the alvation of the country, siin-
ply resolves itself into a Bourbon R~ing, or a
Bonaparto E tperor. M. Thîiers maxy cling
dcsperately ta office for a little wvhile longer,
but it can ho only tilt MacUaboai, nho, ap.
pears te ho the Monk of the crisis, declares
tvhat ho intonds ta do; as ho i8 tirs only rxia
%iith a aoldier'a roputation in Fratîcê, it is te
b.s hoped ho will net sully it or siultify hirn-
self by ndding anotiier naine to te number
of unsucccssful rulers irjîi wvhlch that
miserable, country has beau, cursed.

The criniinal and inordinato ambition of
thes Fir8t Napoleon foisted a new dynnsty
on Us3 throne,to tho grant, dotriment, o! ita in-
torest because, ir it was simply aquestten as
ta the restorution of the ancient dyneisty; and
the retention of such parvenues as Thic'rs
or Gambetta in poivar IL would require ne
extraordinary upheavai, of social order to
ship the socallcd provisional govrrnient ta
luxuriato in th2t tropical piradisa ef City
eane; ana the accession ef a legitimate seve-
reign wouid bo a guaranea te Iho Prusqsians
that thero would not be n likellihood of nny
disturbanco or existing relations during tlte
present ga(noration. IL is, however, a differ.
ent, question wvhan the intrigues of rival dy-
nasties afforcîs a chance for the saitî knot of
traitors repretenting the scuni of society
vhich formed the Commune ta overthroiv
laiv and order in the uttmpt te establish
socialism. Meantime the political crisis be-
cornes more sertous, and thes chances for
another uplicaval or social order are
greatar.

Under date of tIrs 19th instthe telegraph
announcez that the river Seina continues te
rise and ut many places lias overflowed
!ts batiks.

nient anid close of the lOtir century have
béen 3ingularly fiat ta tia temporal poiver,
nnd i, cven, nny political convulsion could
britig about its restoration II would be
only for a limited period. Thie Pope nq
head of the churcli of Wecstern Europe
vrouid exorcise largo influence, nd ir tlic
office vas thrown open te people et otlice
countries that rnigbt ho wielded for fht'
heneiit of society and tho progresB or suceli
countr:es, as Itnly, Spuin, Austria antI oilir
Stites, towards the emlightenmnt o! thec
Scieài-co and Constitutional knoivledgo o! t'je

present day. andti flord Germany us wvel! as
Enghînd relief train complications only un-
derstood by te statesmien antI rulcis %vlio
too often find oleric.d terbulenca tlîo grent-
est bar Le progress.

qoeiety in Spain must be in u vory unrti.-
tLed condition, the king has recovercd frein
lus dangerous ilîness, but announcernent2'
like tîme folloiving occasioniilly appear :

Threo Carlist bands wera dcfcatcd andI
dispersed by tlîe Govermeut troolîs on tIrs
16th,

L will be stranga, news te our readers to
knotv that tho great Prussinn atutesnian
Prince Bismark, bas ubdicated power. *Vlse
following teiegraphic despatchi is d.ated
Berlin, Dec. 17 ; General Von 'Roonvill net
provisionally as President of Prussian .Coun-
cil ai Ministers, theoBauperor liaving grantea
l3isttarles requcat te bo reiieved. IL is the'
Pgener.illy received opinion hat û;t
lieullî le tho cause ef tlîis movem,.nt ..l.
thougli soma ill1 suspect a coîtp dcdat.

Acrass the lino aur noiglibors are oxcrcis.
cd ut thie prevalenceofe crime in Noie York.
IL i very littia matterfor surprise,çspectaity,
as the criminals hear a pr-anent part in
placing tia Judgo Vr-ho is ta t'> tîion 02,
the l3cncb. Suchiara sarne ef the beauties

Ln Italy Lhe severe iveather bas inflicted cf doniacrucies.
cosiierabla daînago andi loss, especially in
the vnIloy of thePo.So7ial order appoars1 iotv 1Notling ot intorest lias trirnspiracl.oxcept
oves-, te be mainttrineti throughoutaltbough 1i auoucccn tha, Prasident Grant,
political moyermoDLs ar onsideruhly influ- mens te scîrd conintasioners te Cuba, ta

oeard yle PaLpal rtizana.The commenco. enquireintothie ateo!uffe.irs in tiat [slandl.


